
 

Randolph County Sheriff’s Office 
-  County Jail  - 

 

General Inmate Information 
 

Phone:  

256-357-4545 

 
 
 

Visitation Hours: 

 

Monday - Sunday 

 

8:00 AM – 11:00 AM 

1:00 PM- 4:00 PM 

 
Mailing Address: 

INMATE NAME 
Randolph County Jail 

Po Box 347 

Wedowee, Al 36278 
 

 

Inmate Store: 
Add money to any inmate’s 

account via: 
- kiosk in front lobby 
- 1-866-516-0115  
- www.gettingout.com 

 

 

Visitation Details:  

Only 2 visitors at a time are allowed plus any legal children under the age of 18. Only 1, 30 minute visit a 

week. No one under the age of 18 can visit unless they are the legal child of the inmate. You must be on 

their visitation list and present a valid us government issued id. You must sign in for the first available 

visitation slot. Visitors are also asked to dress appropriately. No short shorts or skirts, revealing shirts, 

coats or headwear are allowed. Visitation may be cancelled without notice as security needs arise 

 

Inmates are allowed to have the following items within the first 24 hours of arrest: 

Males Females 

3 Pair Socks  
3 Pair Underwear  

3 Tee Shirts  

1 White Towel  
1 White Wash Cloth 

3 Pair Socks  
3 Pair Underwear 

3 Tee Shirts  

3 Bras (No Underwire) 
1 White Towel  

1 White Wash Cloth 
 

ALL ITEMS MUST BE WHITE OR GRAY AND NEW IN UNOPENED PACKAGES 

 

 

Inmate Store Details: 

Inmates are allowed to place store orders on a weekly basis. Normally these orders are placed on 

Monday; unless it is a holiday and then an order date will be posted. You can add money to any inmates 

account by using the kiosk machine in our front lobby or by calling 1-866-516-0115 or by 

website www.gettingout.com. All money will need to be deposited as early as possible to guarantee that 

it is transmitted in time to place a store order. You can also go to www.inmatecarepacks.com to place an 

order and it will be shipped in along with commissary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.gettingout.com./
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.inmatecarepacks.com%2F&h=sAQG3AndD&enc=AZPmG7CDR_n8vOLiJjaFflEoAB9nclLi17wLjsyRyxm-IDV_yRILPIh1XDOfn1-i42QI9PIYRoSyYwQYz0L_uDfA0-_HpO0fASiT1EBoGDArg7-GuIal2abp6x7tqLHZVEShmJ_-MFVoSWr3ZO1-aHnh&s=1

